Please pray for...
Our Homebound Friends
Pearl Catlin - Village Place
Miriam Adams- Sandhill Gardens
Marie Hazelwood– Home with family
Dan Wegner- The Springs @ South Biscayne
Beryl Boerner –Home at Royal Palm
Susan Williams—Winkler Court
Kathy White– Adler Terrace

Our Missionaries

Ken & Debra Blackwell West Africa
Rich & Lisa Brown Private Location
Jeremy Bergevin Mongolia
Karl & Debbie Behnke South Africa
Joe & Rhonda Barker Cary, N.C.
Tim & Marilyn Westergren – Spain

Our Staff

Pastor Nate Hill
Pastor Tony Huffer
Pastor Steve Tull
Pastor Andrés Martí
Pastor Duane Richards
Tracy Moss
Jami Bruno
Christina Ditmer

Melinda Means
Deb Belvitch
Tina Eyster
Dean Smith
Joe Camaniti
Andy Spyrka
Ken Weber
Seth Grunder

PRAYER COMMUNICATOR
October 25, 2020
We would like to let you know that our sister in Christ,
Dawn Eiler has gone home to be with Jesus.
She passed away on Sunday evening after a long battle with cancer.
Our hearts are sad but we know she is rejoicing in Heaven
with Jesus. Please pray for her friends here who have cared for her
during her battle. Memorial plans have not been set.

Praise Reports
Ms. Gail Fontana is home from the hospital and is doing well.
She is recovering from a blood infection.
She has family at home with her and is doing well.

Janie Roth’s brother successfully had his surgery.
She is Praising God her brother Eddie’s procedure went so well.
No severe pain, each day is better than the next.
Last week we celebrated that The Crash Student Ministries raised
almost $7000.00 to help purchase a service dog for Baby Zeke.,
who suffers from many seizures every day. His parents would now
like to announce that additional money has come in and they now
have the entire $17,000 to purchase the dog and are officially on
the waiting list while their dog is trained. They have begun working
with the organization in that training process. They are extremely
grateful for every single dollar and hug and prayer given toward
helping their son.

NEW PRAYER REQUESTS
Pray for Elizabeth to have comfort in her hip & the Drs. to find
answers as to why she is in so much pain.
Pray for the niece of David & Rebecca, Madison. She has a very rare,
aggressive cancer that has returned. She is beginning chemo again.
Bob & Pat Schaefer– Pray for our daughter Terri who had a stroke.
She is home recovering & adjusting. Also pray for her husband because he has a torn meniscus and needs surgery. Pat will be going
back out to their home to help them.
Nichole L-I am praying, if it is God’s will, for my son’s father to be a
part of his life.
Scarlet Jackson -will be having surgery soon. Pray for her safety,
health and recovery.
Linda L.– Pray for my sisters, Donna & Kimberly & brother-in-law
Richard. They all have cancer. One sister is terminal. Pray for my
travels as I visit them in Mass. Pray for protection from Covid.
Margaret Doherty- Pray the paperwork will be completed for the
custody of my granddaughter.
Gail Fontana– Pray for Linda M., a spot has been found on her lungs.
Pray for Kim H., she has breast cancer.
Joyce Fenimore– Pray for my granddaughter Olivia (2 yrs old). She
possibly has Autism.
Steve Ross– **UPDATE** Michael Celemente had fluid drained from
his abdomen. There is now a concern about his heart. He will be
having a cardiac CT scan soon.
Janie R– Pray my health improves & I remain free of any infections.
Pray for Craig DeTraglia. He was riding a 4 wheeler when it caught on
fire. Craig was burned but has been released from the hospital.
Ilana Nunez needs prayers for her health. She is facing another
surgery for her back. She is also having complications from her
cancer. She is trusting God to care for her.

Please pray for the Oertel family. Their 14-year-old son and brother
passed away on Monday October 5th.
Pray for Susan Williams as she recovers from a fall. She has been
moved into a rehab facility in Fort Myers to regain her strength.
Pray for a lady who is struggling with pornography.

Maureen D: Pray for our son Frances who has been deployed to
the Persia Gulf. Pray he & his shipmates are safe while away.
Pray for Alexis S. as she begins her journey in the US ARMY.
Pray for Connor B. in the Navy
Pray for Rebekah M in the Army
Pray for Peter K. in the Army

PLEASE pray for the Port Charlotte office of Pregnancy Solutions.
Their office needs a new AC unit. Their landlord will not pay for it.
Please pray specifically for God to soften the heart of the landlord.
Pray that God will surround this man with Christians and he will hear
the Lord speak to him.

If you have a prayer request you would like to add to our
Prayer Communicator, please email the church office at
church.firstalliance@gmail.com

